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Some Metal Halide-Phosphorus Halide-Aikyl Halide Complexes. Part 1 1 2  
Reactions with Niobium and Tantalum Pentachlorides and Tungsten 
H exac h I o r ide 
By Joseph 1. Bullock,* The Joseph Kenyon Laboratories, University of Surrey, Guildford 

Frederick W. Parrett and Nicholas J. Taylor, Chemistry Department, Royal Military College of Canada, 
Kingston, Ontario, Canada 

The reaction systems RCI + R'PCI, + MCI, (R = t-butyl, R' = chloride or methyl) have been investigated with 
the metal halides NbCI,. TaCl,, and WCI6. In each case, complexes of the type (RR'PCI,)(MVCI,) have been 
characterised by vibrational spectroscopy. Magnetic susceptibility measurements are reported for the tung- 
sten complexes. 

WE have previously reported complexes of the type 
(ButPC13)+(MCI, + 1)- as products of the reaction system 
ButCl + PCl, + MCl, (MCl, = BCI,, AlCl,, and SnCl,), 
and of the type (ButMePC1,)+(MC1,+l)- for the system 
ButCl + MePCl, + SnC14. We here extend the range 
of metal chlorides which fit into these general reaction 
schemes. Both phosphine systems have been found to 
give ionic complexes with NbCl,, TaCI5, and wcI6. The 
vibrational spectra reported here are readily interpreted 
in terms of either of the cations ButPC&+ or ButMePC1,+ 
associated with one of the hexachloro-anions NbCI,-, 
TaC1,-, and WC16-. In addition, magnetic data and 
u.v.-visible spectra are reported for the tungsten 
complexes, the oxidation state v being confirmed by 
these results. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The compounds were air and water sensitive. 

Catioit Sj~ectra.-The CZa, ButPCla+ cation 
lytical data are given in Table 1. 

Ana- 

with 
r v i b  = 3A1 (i.r., Raman) +-3E (i.r., Raman) and tlie 
CsJ ButMePC1,+ cation with rvib = 6A1 (i.r., Raman) + 
3All (ir., Raman) have been discussed1 for the AlCl,, 
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BCI,, and SnC14 complexes. The spectra associated with 
these cations are listed in Supplementary Publication 
No. 20616 (5 pp.).? 

Anzioiz Spectra.-A regular octahedral species MX6, 
which is centrosymmetric, has six fundamentals. Two 
of these, v3(Tlu) and ~4(T1,), are i.r.-active and three, 
vl(Alg), v2(Eg), and v5(TIg), are Raman-active. The 
sixth mode, Ve(Tw), is inactive but may be calculated as 
may the Raman-active fundamentals from the it-.- 
active combinations of these with v3 and v4. 

The vibrational spectra of tlie metal chloride anions 
were all consistent with octahedral hexachloro-species. 
The assigned fundamentals were in good agreement with 
reported values 2-7 for NbC16- and TaC1,- and for %* 

WCI,-. We were unable to  observe any Raman spectra 
for the tungsten compounds because of pyrolysis in the 
laser beam. The formation of tungsten(v) species was 
not unexpected considering the reported instability of 
the hexachloride in organic solvents. The spectra 
associated with the anions are listed in the Supplementary 
Publication. t 

The compounds had additional i.r. bands, most of 
which were weak, which could not be assigned to 
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system6
tris(tripheny1phosphine)platinuni (0) (3- 1096 g, 3.16 mniol) inbenzene (25 rnl) a t -196". The mixture was allowed towami to room temperature; a t ca. -20°, gas evolution wasobserved and lasted for ca. 5 min. The amount of gas(CF,),CN,-PPh,. The residue was recrystallised (CHC1,-n-C,H,,) to obtain orange cubes (1.6 g) (Found: C, 47-6;H, 2.9; N, 2-6. Cp2H3,F12N,P2Pt requires C, 48.1; H, 3.9;N, 2.7%).evolved was 104% of the calculated quantity (a gas burettewas used). The solution was stirred (2 h) a t 20". Thevolume of the solution was reduced to ca. 5 ml in vucuo andwas then passed through a Florisil packed column. Themain fraction was crystallised by adding n-hexane to thebenzene eluent. The yellow crystalline solid was sublimeda t go", 0.01 mrnHg for 30 h to isolate the phosphazine,We thank Engelhard Ltd. for loan of platinum metals,the S.R.C. for support, Dr. Lj. ManojloviC-Muir and Dr.K. W. Muir for the X-ray data, Professor A. W. Johnson fordiscussions; and Dr. M. Green, Professor I?. G. A. Stone, andProfessor R. E. Davis for exchange of information prior topublication relating to [(CF,),C*(CF,),CN,]Pt(PPh,),.identified by comparison with an authentic sample of [2/1983 Rcceivcd, 2lst August, 19721
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allowed fundamentals. Some of the stronger ones have The electronic spectra of (ButPC13) (WCI,) and 
been assigned to allowed TI ,  combinations and v6 was (ButMePC12)(WC&) a t  90 and 295 K were consistent with 
calculated in all cases. Of those bands remaining several the results reported 
appeared to be weakly activated forbidden modes. Magfietic Szcsceptibility Measwements of Tz-cngsten 
These and a weak band corresponding to v1 may have Complexes.-Complexes of the hexachlorotungstate(v) 
arisen from low crystal site symmetry. ion are known12 to be antiferromagnetic. Plots of the 

for the complex (Et,N)(WCI,). 

System %I p 
KbCI, $- PCl, $- BLKI 6.2 

6-2 

* 

* 

5.3 

5.4 

NbCI, + IIePCl, + ButC1 

TaCI, $. PCI, 4- ButCl 

TaCl, + MePCl, + ButCl 

WCI, $- PCl, + ButCl 

WCI, + MePCl, + ButCl 

TABLE 1 
Analytical results 

Analyses 

18.5 63.7 Yellow C4H,PNbCl, requires P, 6.3; (ButPC1,) (NbCl,) 

19.4 59.0 Yellow C,H,,PNbCl, requires P, 6.45 ; (ButMePCl,) (NbCl,) 

30.7 54-3 White C,H,PTaCl, requires Ta, 30-76 ; (ButPCl,) (TaC1,) 

31.9 50.0 Whitc C,H,,PTaCl, requires Ta, 31.85; (ButMePCl,) (TaCl,) 

31.1 54-1 Dark C,H,PWCl, requires P,  5-25; (ButPCl,) (WC1,) 

32-2 49.9 Green C,H,,PWCl, requires P,  5.45 : (ButMePCl,) (WCI,) 

?(, Metal 7; C1 Colour h'otes Suggested structure 

Nb, 18.6; C1, 63.8% 

Nb, 19.35; C1, 69*15y0 

C1, 54.26% 

c1, 49.95% 

green W, 31.1; C1, 64.0y0 

w, 32.2; c1, 49.7% 
* The presence of tantalum severely interfered with phosphorus analysis. 

The complex (ButMePC12) (WCh) had many strong 
bands in its i.r. spectrum. Of the strong bands at 750, 
731, 645, and 603 cm-l, only the last may be assigned to 
an allowed first order combination (v2 + v3). It is 

TABLE 2 

Magnetic data * for the tungsten(v) complexes 
(ButPC1,) (WC1,) Diamagnetic correction -255-6 x lo', c.g.s.u. 

8 = 900"; Nkel temperature 125 K 
Temp. (K) 296 266.5 236 204 186 165 
106XA 200-5 204.2 209.8 215.4 219.1 224.7 
kn(B.M.) 0.69 0.66 0.63 0.59 0.57 0.65 

1 0, X A  235.9 254.6 267.6 254.6 235.9 215.4 
+fi(B.M.) 0.53 0.53 0.52 0.48 0.44 0.39 

Temp. (K) 146 135.5 126 114 102 89 

(ButMePCl,) (WC1,) Diamagnetic correction - 249-3 x 10-6 
c.g.s.u.; 0 = 150"; NCel temperature 104 K 
Temp. (K) 295 264-5 234-5 204 174 145.4 
1O'XA 179.8 192.7 208.1 231.3 249.3 269.8 
p,fi(B.M.) 0.65 0.64 0.62 0.61 0.59 0.56 
Temp. (K) 125.5 115 107.5 102 96 90.5 
10"A 290.4 303.3 323.8 334.1 316.1 303-3 
pL,R(B.M.) 0.54 0.53 0.53 0.62 0.49 0.47 

* Atomic magnetic susceptibilities in c.g.s.u. 

worth noting that in Comparison, the combination 
v1 -+ v3 at 698 cm-l was only weakly observed. The 
other three strong bands could be hitherto unobserved 
cation bands or even, possible, ternary combinations. 
Thcre was no evidence that hydrolysis had taken 
place. 

For the tungsten compounds the frequencies of the 
Raman-active fundamentals vl, v2, and vs were calculated 
from the i.r. combination bands. The fundamentals for 
\;zTCl,- were, as expected, very similar in frequency to 
those of the neighbouring species TaC&-. 

U .?.-Visible Spectra of Tungsten Conzpot.ds.-  
10 R. A. Walton, P. C. Crouch, and B. J. Brisdon, Spectro- 

ch im.  Acta, 1968, 24A, 601. 

reciprocal atomic susceptibilities against temperature 
show N6el points in the range 100-140 K and the upper 
parts of the curves can be extrapolated to give large 
positive values of 8,  the Curie-Weiss constant. Mag- 
netic nioments a t  room temperature 2~8*12 are less than 
1 B.M. 

The compounds (ButPC&) (Wcl,) and ( ButMePCI2)- 
(WCl,) show very similar behaviour (Table 2) confirming 
the presence of the WC1,- ion. The vibrational spectra 
indicate that the ion has octahedral structure but the 
mechanism of the antiferromagnetic exchange is un- 
known. 

EXPERIMENTAL 
Pwrificntion of Reagents.-blethyldichlorophosphine, phos- 

phorus trichloride, and t-butyl chloride were purified by 
fractional distillation under a nitrogen atmosphere. Carbon 
disulphicle was dried over phosphorus pentoxide and 
distilled under nitrogen. All liquids were degassed before 
use. Niobium and tantalum pentachlorides and tungsten 
hexachloride were used as supplied. 

Prepamtion of Sanzfdes.-Because of the nature of the 
compounds investigated , all preparations and manipulations 
were carried out in a glove-box continuously flushed with 
dried, high purity nitrogen. 

The metal chloride was initially dissolved in carbon di- 
sulphide. Then slight excesses of the phosphine and t- 
butyl chloride were added, in that order, t o  prevent form- 
ation of hydrocarbon polymers. Excesses of the reagents 
were used to minimize the chance formation of polymeric 
anions. The coniplexes were filtered, washed with carbon 
disulphide to remove any unreacted metal chloride, and then 
dried in vacuo. The analytical results for the six complexes 
reported here are listed in Table 1.  

Ranzan Sfiectroscopy.--Raman spectra were obtained 
11 B. J. Brisdon, D. A. Edwards, D. J. Machin, K. S. Murray, 

1z B. J. Brisdon and R. A. Walton, J .  Inoyg. Nztclear Chem., 
and R. A. Walton, J .  Chem. SOC. ( A ) ,  1967, 1826. 

1965, 27, 1101. 
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using a Spex 1401 spectrometer with either helium-neon or 
argon-ion laser excitation. Sample presentation was in 
sealed capillary tubes. 

Infrared Spectroscopy.-The spectral region 400-1000 
cm-l was examined using the Grubb-Parsons Spectro- 
master; sample presentation was as Nujol mulls between 
potassium bromide plates. The R.I.I.C. FS-720 interfero- 
meter was utilised for the region 30-400 cm-l; Nujol mulls 
between Polythene plates were used for sample presentation. 

U.v.-TIisibZe Spectroscopy.-U.v. and visible spectra were 

recorded using the Unicam SP 700C spectrophotometer. 
Solid state spectra were obtained at  room temperature and 
liquid-nitrogen temperature by the diffuse reflectance 
method, lithium fluoride being used as the reference. 

Magiaetic Susceptibility 1Measurenzents.-Magnetic data 
were obtained using the Newport Instruments variable 
temperature Gouy balance over the temperature range 
90-300 K. Sample presentation was in precalibrated 
quartz tubes. 

[2/2080 Rcccived. 4th September, 19721 

system6
Sulphamato-complexes of the Platinum MetalsBy W. P. Griffith and D. Pawson, Department of Chemistry, Imperial College, London SW7 2AYThe new complexes K3[M(NH,S03)CI,] (M = Rh. Ir, Ru, or 0 s ) and K2[Pd(NHzS03)2CI,] have been charac-terised and their chemical reactions studied. Spectroscopic data suggest that sulphamate is nitrogen-bonded tothe metal in these salts, in K2[Pt(NH,S03),X,] and in the imido-sulphonate Cs,[Pt(NHSO,),CI,].WE have recently described the properties and structure magnetic moments of the four pentachloro-speciesof the nitrido-bridged species K,[Ru,NCI,(H~~)~],~ first indicate that the metal is in the trivalent state, and, inmade by reduction of K,[Ru(NO)Cl,]. Another recent the case of the rhodium complex, X-ray powder photo-publication has shown that (NH4)3[Ru2NC18(H20)2] can graphs show that the complex contains no freebe made from ruthenium trichloride and sulphamic acid I<,[RhCl,] , potassium sulphamate or sulphamic acid.in the presence of chloride ion.3 As part of a general Several properties suggest that the sulphamato-ligandstudy of platinum metal nitrido-complexes we have is bonded to the metal via its nitrogen atom rather than1.r. spectra of sulphainate derivatives in the N-H and N-S regions (cm-l)Vh'Rna' VNHn' aNl17ba0 &En0 NHnrock VS-X956m 805vs l546m 1128m2508s 2417s 11 60m 803m 718m 7 12vs3248m 3 143111 1516m 115lm 676w 724vs2424m 2315m 1122111 903m 516w 708vsK(NH,S03) 3328s 3250sK,[Rh(NH,SO,) Cl,]K,[RhC16].1-1NH3S0, 3075s 2 9 9 0 ~ s 1560s 1389m 999m 692sK3 [Rh(NDzSO3)C151K,[RhCl,], 1.1ND3S03 2279s 2210s 1124s 1071m 791m 678sNH,SO, b 3200s 3 140s 1570m 1446m 1015m 695sND,SO, 2370s 2299s 1143m 1102m 801m 683sCsJPt(NHS0,) 2C12] 3244s 1270m 883sCs,[Pt(NDSO,) &lZ] 2401s 960111 839sK(ND2S03)Using the assignments of L. Kaityar, Indian J. Pure Afifil. Plzys., 1968,8, 686. b Using the assignments of A. M. Vaugnat andB. L. Wagner, J . Chem. Phys., 1957,26, 77.studied the reaction between the metal Iialogeno-complexes and sulphamate ion in order to establish thenature of the intermediate species involved, and toinvestigate the possibility of making nitrido-complexesfrom them. There are few fully characterised sulpha-mato-complexes in the literature : those previously re-ported are of platinum(I1) 455 and [M(NH,SO,) (NH3)5]2+(M = Co 6, and Ru ,).We find that reaction of hexachloro-complexes oftrivalent rhodium, iridium, ruthenium, and osmiumwith sulphamic acid in the presence of potassium chlorideyields K3[M(NH2SO3)Cl5] in good yield, and a similarmethod with K,[PdCl,] gives K,[Pd(NH,SO,),Cl,] . TheM. J . Cleare and W. P. Griffith, Chem. Covnm., 1968, 1302;L. Brizard, Compt. rend., 1896, lS, 182.G. S. Reddy and P. Taimsalu, Trans. Inst. Metal Finishing,4 L. Ramberg and S. Kallenberg, Bey., 1912, 45, 1512;J . Chem. SOC. ( A ) , 1970, 1117.1969. 47, 187.€3. Kirrnreuther, ibid., 1911, 44, 3115.oxygen in these new complexes as well as in the platinum-(11) species K,[Pt(NH,SO,),X,] (X = C1, Br, or I). 1.r.(and, where obtainable, Raman spectra) of the solidswhen compared with those of potassium sulphamateshow that it is the -NH, modes (easily identified by theirshifts on deuteriation) rather than the -SO3 modeswhich are affected by co-ordination (see Table andExperimental section). The large shifts in the -NH,inodes are similar to those found in mercury(11) amides?while the much smaller shifts in -SO3 modes are similarto those found in S-bonded thiosulphato-complexes.1°A drop in the N-S stretching frequency from free to5 V. V. Lebedinskii, Izv. Inst. Plat., 1947, 104, 99.6 F. Ephraim and W. Fliigel, Helv. Chim. Acta, 1924, 7, 724.8 J. N. Armor and H. Taube, Inorg. Clzem., 1971, 10, 1570.@ N. Q. Dao and D. Breitinger, Spectrochim. Acta, 1971, 27A,G. W. Cox, T. BI. Sabinc, V. M. Padmanabhan, N. T. Ban,L. L. Po and R. B. Jordan, Inorg. Chem., 1968. 7, 526.905.M. I<. Chung, and A. K. Surjadi, Acta Cryst., 1967, 23, 578.
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